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iO DATE WASHINGTON Si I still has' lectures by university
( professors and . Industrial experts
when" it can get them, and fol-
lows these lectures with round
table discussions, the most stable
part of the curriculum Is a course
in spelling, grammar-an- d the ru-
diments of English composition.

The problem of providing hos-
pitably for both- - the men ? who
want to sleep at the "college" and
those who want to study there has
been solved by turning the origi
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lege." A "bo" who .had thrilled
the gathering at the ceremonies
by --his spirited rendition of "The
Shooting of Dan McGrew" agreed
upon Dr: How's pressing invita-
tion,, to teach a class in public
speaking. It was announced that
a physician and a lawyer would
conduct courses in hygiene and In
industrial law, and the study of
economics . would complete ; the
program. :..

At present, while the "college"
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COUGARS TAKE

GKHOC
Aggies Drop Hard Fought

Game with Washing-
ton State. ,

PULLMAN, Wash., Feb. 19. The
Washington State college lefeated
Oregon Agricultural college bas-
ketball quint here tonight 19 to
16, in a game that was more
checking than scoring. ' Both
teams fought hard from the start.
The first period ended 4-- 0 for the
Cougars, and the half time score
was WSC 10, OAC 8.
Kelso 4. .. . .. ,F. ....... 2 Gill
Friel 6 .... F Reddings
Sorenson 4 . C .. ...12 Hjelte
iSchroeder 5 . .G. Steele
Harrington-- . .G . . .2 McMullen
' Referree, Mulligan, Spokane. a

The Cougars will meet Oregon
hre Wednesday night. .
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OUR - WINDOWS:

Not Lost Game in Season
The Stayton high school girls

have an.excellent record In basket
ball. They have not been defeat
ed this season.' Recently when
they met Woodburn, a team that
had also not been defeated this
year, the score was a tie, being 15
to 15. This and the game with
Chemawa Saturday night, with a
score of 12 to 11, were the most
exciting' 'games f played ' oh : the
home floor. The other teams
they have defeated are Dallas, Le-

banon, Independence, Scio twice.
Mill City twice. Stayton high al
iimnl and Turner, t

Their coach is Miss Dorothea
Buchner of the f faculty, - whose
home is In Salem I TheTocal bas-getb- all

fans are enthusiastic over
the' girls', continued victory, and
the gymnasium always has a full
house, on the occasion of games
played on the horns floor.

Those playing on the team are
Evelyn Hayworth, Marie Weddle,
Alice Klecker, Edna Ferry, Eliz
abeth Lee, Genevieve Spaniol and
Isa Bell Mielke. .
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Willamette Frosh and ?

Mt. Angel to Tangle
. A- - game Is being arranged be- -

tween the ' Willamette I freshmen
andithe Mt. Angel college team, to
be played at Mt. Angel a week
froni--j Wednesday night. The
froh wiir have j Stolzheise; who
for business reasons could not go
on-th- Bearcat tour last week. He
will give them some much needed
height and weight , to go against
the rangy Mt. Angel players. The
Mt, Angel quintet: should overtop
the, Willamette bquad .by . an av
erage of fully three inches, per-
haps more. It win be

battle when- - the .two
teams meet. The MC Angel boys
appeared in Salem las week. In
a game against the American Le-
gion, and .showed . that they have
realskill, as well as a gentleman
ly quality that makes them good
opponents. .2f..' j.i, ;V"- ?!i--
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Carpentier and Siki to '
Sign Soon for Match

PARIS," Feb. 19. (By the As
soclated- - Press) An agreement
has been 'reached between the
manager of . Battlinz Siki, and
Georges Carpentier, , says. La Lib-er- te

today, by --which the fighters
will soon sign for a match invoiv
ing the light heavyweight cham
pionship of . the world, ths : tUl3
which Siki won from Carpentier at
their last meeting.

' The newspaper adds thaf the
fight will take place here on Sep-
tember 9 next and will be for 20
rounds of three minutes each with
four ounce gloves.1 '

SUZANNE LENGLIN WINS

CANNES. Feb. 19. In the fin
als of the women's doubles tennis
championship played here today.
Susanne Lenglen . and Elizabeth
Ryan defeated Mrs. R. v Lambert
Chambers and Mrs.1 Mackay, 6-- 0,

..; In ' the final of the mixed
doubles. Mile. Lenglen and Baron
de Morpogu, Italy; won from Miss
Ryan and Lord Rock Savage, 7-- 5,
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An equestrian statue of San
Martin is to be 'presented to the
United States' by1 the , Argentine
Republic. Where did he tend bar.
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i A New York woman has goneV
into court for an increase in her i

Bearcat Aggregation Re-
turns With. No Victories to

Credit Hope Held.:

: "It's fine "when It quits hurt-- i
ing," I the: Willamette verdict nn
the recent basketball tour of the
Bearcats. The boys returned Sun-
day --and have taken up the sober
Joh.ot catching Ap In Ucir stnd- -

" lea. 5'"' ;:
t-- a ; r: h;. .

They.Jhet a.variety of , foes on
this,. latest excursion , and cams

. home without a Mngle "victory. At
that, the players have made one
of the bravest fights against odds
that a team" ever did make.. Three
freshmenr who gained praetjcally
all their basketball :perience this
year; nobody y with more than
thres years total experience in
basketball, grade school,?, high
school and collet a light team.

.pounds the. lightest of any In the
conference, and not a man in the
lot, as much as 5jt.ll. In heights
only one man as much as 20 year(
of age; no-- gym of their own to
practice In aud the- - kept their
nerve to go th rou gh the whole
schedule' as if they wera: winning
every famef Ag a moral achieve--

: inent it la an epic.
V.

. Neve Ffl to Score
The Salsm. high school team as

It is n av; constituted would 'show
an average of two more years per
man for length of basketball" ex-
perience;' there Is probably not a
high school In the valley- - with a
team that can boast as few years
of hoop practice. ' At that, the

- Bearcats never ; failed to scdre
axainrt- - their strongest opponents.
They even came near winning in
one of the games against the old,
experienced Whitman Itearn. ' They
didn't win; as some of their own
Willamette tranv5r" have: ' dpne ' of
other, years, but ttey 'certainly

'neTer'lost their ii&rve;; ;

r "Two More Games - ;l

, There are Vwo more games to be
playod, both here at home. , One
against Pacific Friday night, and
the other with Oregon next week.
The locals, .Have a good, chancy
against Pacific, ,to whom,, they
lost by only one" point a month
ago. Against Oregon it is coo-'ceds- dl

that they ."hays"' not ."much
show; Tut' they ,wilt play-ou- t the
cbtule. .'. y. i .j
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?? U'a toasted.' thta j
' one extra proceli ,
; cves a delightful, .
quality that cai
net bo duplicated

- - f- j

' - Sergeant L. G. Pertebaugb of the park police force in the national
capital (shown above grew tired of having speed fiends outdistance
him cn rainy nights so he contrired a rain shield which be has rteged
up on tils oil steed.' Now he says be can travel with the best of them
and not be blinded by the drops of water. '

ttrstate rates In the territory af-
fected, the. petition of the rail
iuvu cuiuuiiBbiuu asaeria. idi
petition also contends the; inter
state body erred when it .found
that the rates granted Califor
nia shippers to Northern Califor
nia points were unduly prejudi-ic- a

to Portland and Medford
and other Oregon points." ':

,

The railroad 1 commission also
contends that the ' new . rates
ordered by the interstate! com-
merce, commission on the lines
of the Southern Pacific company
and the. McCloud River railroad
company (from San Francisco,
Oakland, Sacramento, ' Stockton,
and Marysville to points In Cal-
ifornia, north of Red - Bluff are
20 per cent higher than those
now in effect under the railroad
commission order. The Klamath
Falls rate order of the interstate
body should prevail, it Is urged
by the commission ; In its peti-
tion, the rail rates of the entire
state would be disturbed . al-
though they are not intended to
be effected by the Interstate
pider.

Are You

nal quarters of the institution in-

to a dormitory and moving the
classes to a more' recently ac-

quired upper room.' At the dor-
mitory "one may rent floor' space
for the night at a nominal figure
if he is gober. On one occasion a
number of loungers were preemp-toril-y

ejected from the classroom,
but more frequently, according to
leaders at the Institution, men
who come , to scoff, remain Jo
learn. .'
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allowance, saying that she cannot
live on $75,000 a year. Neither
can we. but for another reason.
Exchange. J

it 0" COLLEGE
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CHANGES COURSE

l.Many Changes Made in Per
sonnel Spellmgr Gram

mar Chief Studies;-- .

CHICAGO, Feb. 19. (By The
Associated Press)- - --The Hobo col
lege here has changed decidedly
In curriculum and fn personnel
since it was reopened for the sea
son. September last, sponsored by
the International Brotherhood
Welfare association or "hoboes
union." Nevertheless the upem- -
ployed men anad the migratory
and casual laborers now enrolled
are. like their predecessors, mak
ing active vooluntary efforts to
obtain instruction.

After the formal opening in
September, a group of leaders; in
cluding "the millionaire hobo'
Dr. James . Eads How, munched
doughnuts, drank coffee from
cups without handles, and plan-
ned for the ' future of the "col- -

Man Who ACTS"

nriERnrj LOSES

TO VANDALS

Idaho Hoop Men Win From
U of 0 by Score of

32 to 29. .
:

,

MOSCOW, Idaho, Feb. 19,
lasfr minute spurt on top of a
closely contested game off basket-
ball gave the University of Idaho
team , 32 points to 29 for . the
Duiverslty of Oregon on the Van
dals" floor here tonight. J The
game ; was hard fought through-
out, v The half time score was
15-1- 1, In Idaho's favor.

Summary:
Idaho. (32)' Oregon (29)
Idaho "Edwards, P. 4 ; Fox.

16; Thompson.' C, 4; Telford, O.
6;- - Keane, G,- - 2.

Oregon Shafcr,' F, 6; '; Chap
man, F; Latham, j Ci 13; Zim-
merman, G, 8; Gowaos, G, 2. ;

SubstUutions, Idaho r(pne;
Oregon Rockey for Cowans. .

. Referee. Moss, WSC.

ask niOii BATE CAS

California Railroad Commis-
sion Desires Reduction !

i of Rates.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 19.
A re-hear-ins of the recent de
cision ar the interstate : com
merce commission readjusting
rates between Portland points
in Southern Oregon and North-
ern California arid between! San
Francisco and the same points.
was requested by the state rail-
road commission today in a com-
munication to the ' federal body.

The Interstate decision bad
been sought by the v Klamath
county ; Chamber of Commerce
and was intended to equalize the
rates in j the two competitive
fields to which they applied.

In its petition for ar rehear-
ing, the railroad .' commission;urgs the interstate commerce
commission to reduce rates from
Portland and other Oregon points
to Southern Oregon .and Northern-Ca-

lifornia points,' instead., of
I Using rate.? - from Central f Cal-- ;

luornta points 10 . isormern i uai- -
I iforn la Southern Oregon
poinis. f

j The- - interstate commerce com- -

mtssvon i nas erred in its nnaings
that unjust discrimination has
heretofore existed in the rela-
tion between Intrastate and In- -'

Possibiy..:
r-- You Didn't Know

Exceptional Values
Featured At

$30, ; $35, $40
Youll say o, too, when you see these new spring styles for men
and young men. The business and professional man can readily
appreciate the convenience and extra service that comes with the
TWO TR0USER SUIT.

SPRING STYLES in light and dark colorings are here now.
May we show you? V

" ' '

You know I that skyscrapers,
huge bridges, ships, docks, sew-
age disposal and industrial
plants are made of concrete for
permanence.'

' You can enjoy the same attri-
bute with economy in smaller
types of building or home
because .you receive quality
concrete in every

MILESTONE
Concrete Product

Whon going East you may include
that lonqed-to- r trip to California at
practically no additional cost. .. .')i.'-

You' may choose one of the several .

de'ightful Toutes each distinctive In
itself. . t .

' ' i '
x

Tlien. too, you have liberal stop-
over privileges. jV, ..i ;

Four "Shaeta Route train are at
your service every day.j ..

Let your local ticket agent furnish '
detailed information, time tables and
booklets, or write

- JOHN M. SCOTT .

General Passenger Agent '
, PortTand, Oregon
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A Good Time
to Visit the

WEST COAST
: OP MEXICO

s ; - Low round trip
' tkVcs on sale

1 Fib. l&a-Ma- r 31st

Sewer, Eoad and Well Pipe; Shope Face and Mantel
Brick; Hearth, Drain1 and Hollow Building Tile.

- l ':":' - ...;. v --
' ' - l i '"-'.-

.' .,' ' a '..: --

Oregon Grave! Co.
1405 N. ; front , ; ,

i Phone 180

uWealth Rewards the
- - - '';
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